FHFA Policy Statement on Supervisory and Regulatory Access to
Regulated Entity Privileged and Confidential Information

This statement explainsthepolicy ofthe FederalHousingFinanceAgency (FHFAor
Agency) regardingits responsibilities, authorities, and expectationsin the supervisionand
regulationofFannieMae, FreddieMac, the Federal Home LoanBanks (Banks), andthe Office

ofFinance for the Federal Home LoanBank System (collectively, regulated entities). 1 Clear
policy enables the regulated entities to fully understand the extent oftheir expected cooperation
with FHFA staff, and enables FHFA staffto conduct all its activities, including supervision,
examination, research, and regulatory functions as required by law without unnecessary
obstacles. All data, information, books, andrecords obtainedby FHFA,regardlessoftheir
source or the specific authority under which fhey are obtained, relate to functions at the core of
FHFA's statutory mission.

The Agency'spolicy andpositionis that privilegeis not a basison whicha regulated
entity may object to anddeclineto provide full, complete, andprompt responses anddelivery of
informationanddatato FHFAfor regulatory and supervisory oversight. That conclusionis
bolstered with respect to Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, as entities presently under
conservatorship. FHFA retains discretion to assert privileges on behalf of the regulated entities

in response to third-party requests directed to the Agency. As FHFA's requests are compulsory,
a regulated entity's compliance with a request does not waive any privilege against disclosure
vis-a-vis a third-party.

FHFA expects that theregulated entities will promptly provide FHFAstaffwith full,
complete, andunimpeded accessto all informationrequestedduringFHFA'sactivities,
notwithstandinga regulatedentity's trade secretprotection, commonlawprivileges, contractual
obligations, or other confidentialityor restrictive disclosurerequirements. A regulated entity's

1 TheSafetyandSoundnessAct defines"FannieMaeandanyaffiliatethereof and"FreddieMacandanyaffiliate
thereof asregulatedentides. 12 U.S.C. § 4502(20). "Affiliate"is defmedfor thepurposes ofthe Safetyand
SoundnessAct to include "anyentity that controls, is controlledby, or is undercommon control with, an
[EJnterprise." Id. at4502(1). Therefore, Common SecuritizationSolutions, LLC(CSS),wholly ownedjointly by
the Enterprises in conservatorship, is a statutory affiliate ofFannie Mae and Freddie Mac, each; as well as an asset

ofeachEnterprise. See 12U.S.C. § 4511(b)(2) (FHFAhasgeneralregulatoryauthority over eachregulatedentity
andthe OfficeofFinance) and 12U. S.C. § 4617(b)(2) (FHFA takes over the assetsandoperations ofan entity in
conservatorship. ) Consequendy, CSS is covered by FHFA's broad and comprehensive regulatory and
conservatorship authorities, which may be exercised directly with respect to CSS or mdirectly through regulation of
FannieMae andFreddieMac. The OfficeofFinanceis a joint officeoftheBanksthatprimarily conducts
operationalfunctions as an agentfor the Banks, related to the offering, issuance, andservicing ofBankconsolidated
obligations. 12 U. S.C. § 143l(b) and (c), 4502(19); the FinancialInstitutionsReform, Recovery, andEnforcement
Act of 1989, Pub. L. No. 101-73, 103 Stat. 415; seealso 12 CFRparts 1270and 1273 (FHFA'sregulations onBank
Liabilities and Office ofFinance). The Safety and Soundness Act subjects the Office of Finance to FHFA's general
regulatory authority. 12 U. S.C. § 451l(b)(2). The Office ofFinance is also an "entity-affiliated party" subject to
FHFAenforcementauthority. 12U.S.C. § 4502(11)(E); 463l(a). FHFAhas also promulgated governance
regulations that apply solely to the OfficeofFinance. 12 CFRpart 1273 (FHFA'sOfficeofFinanceregulation).

failure to provide complete reports or access to information requested by FHFA is a violation of
law for which FHFA will pursue all available, necessary, and appropriate remedies.
FHFA's functions rely on information and data produced by the regulated entities. While
a reasonable level ofdialogue between Agency staffand the regulated entities is expected as part
ofFHFA'sdataandinformationcollection activities,unduedelayin respondingto a request is
not consistent with a regulated entity's obligations or with FHFA's performance ofits
responsibilities. The regulated entities are expected to act in good faith when seeking to clarify
and respond to Agency requests. FHFA staffrequesting information are expected to be
reasonableandwill determinethe appropriate scope ofinquiry andtiming ofa request. This
dialogue allows the Agency to benefit from better understanding the form, organization, volume,
and storage ofrequested information and data, and allows the Agency to refine its data and
information requests accordingly as needed. While production is compulsory, the process of
data and information collection works best when Agency and regulated entity staffwork together
to ensure effective responsiveness to Agency requests and the protection of confidential
regulated entity information as appropriate under FHFA policies and regulations and applicable
law

I.

FHFA's Authority
A.

FHFAhas general regulatory and supervisory authority over its regulated
entities.

FHFA is empowered by Congress to exercise "general regulatory authority over each
regulated entity" to ensure that the purposes ofthe Federal Housing Enterprises Financial Safety
and SoundnessAct of 1992 (Safetyand SoundnessAct), the entities' statutory charters, andany

other applicable laws are carried out. These powers include the authority to: (1) examine and
require reporting on the financial, operational, and management conditions at each regulated
entity; (2) establish and enforce prudential management and operations standards; (3) establish
capital requirements; and (4) supervise eachregulated entity to ensure compliance with
applicable law. In addition to general safety and soundness, mission, and legal and regulatory
compliance matters, FHFA's obligations, powers, and authorities extend to regulating and
supervising regulated entities' executive compensation, affordable housing programs, diversity
and inclusion programs, fair lending compliance, and any other matters that affect the legal,
financial, and structural health and soundnessofa regulated entity. FHFA'scomprehensive
regulatory authority includes the power to obtain and compile data related to any ofthese
matters.3
2 See 12 U. S. C. § 451 l(b)(l) and (2). 12 U. S. C. § 451l(b)(2) (FHFA "shall have general regulatory authority over

eachregulatedentityandtheOfficeofFinance,andshallexercisesuchgeneralregulatoryauthority ... to ensure
that the purposes of this Act, the authorizing statutes, and any other applicable law are carried out, "); 4517
(examinationauthority); 463l(a) (enforcement authority).

3 Aspartofandto supportits generalregulatory, supervision,andexaminationauthoritiesandto fulfill its statutory
duties, FHFA has authohty to require data reporting by its regulated entities under specific statutory data collection
authorities, incidentalauthorities, andto ensurethatthe regulatedentities comply with applicablelaw, mcluding
fulfilling mortgage data reporting obligations under their statutory charters. See, e. g., 12 U. S. C. § 4514 (FHFA
authority to require general or special reports); 12 U. S. C. § 1723a(m) (Fannie Mae mortgage data reporting

The Safetyand SoundnessActprovides the Directorwiththe authority, discretion, and
tools to ensurethat the Agency can carry out its duties. The Director's authority andbroad
discretionto require examinationson any subject considerednecessary, andto issue enforceable
regulations andorders requiringreporting ofanyinformation specifiedby FHFA, are amongthe
authorities availableto require full accessto informationregardless ofa regulated entity's
privileges, privacy, or confidentiality interests. These tools all aid FHFA in determining
compliancewithrules andlaws, the safe andsound conditionandpractices oftheregulated

entities, and other matters within FHFA's purview.4
FHFA'sexaminationfunctionis anintegral part ofits supervisory andregulatory
oversight. The Safety and Soundness Act not only authorizes FHFA's fall access to books,

records, data, and information created and maintained by the regulated entities, it necessarily
requires that FHFApossess and exercisethat authoritywithoutobstruction, throughthe use of
orders and examinations, as needed.
B.

Full and complete access to regulated entities' books and records is the
backbone of effective supervisory and regulatory oversight.

FHFA's supervision program depends on full, complete, and transparent access to all
regulated entity books, records (includingboardminutes, boardpackages,andexecutive session
minutes), data, andinformation. Forthatreason, FHFArequiresthat eachregulated entity "shall
make its records available promptly upon request by FHFA, at a location and in a form and

manner acceptable to FHFA. "5 In addition, Congress recognized the critical importance ofthe
regulated entities providingFHFAwith complete and accuratebooks andrecords for inspection,
andspecificallyauthorizedFHFAto issuea temporary cease anddesistorderto address
supervisory concerns where a regulated entity's books and records are incomplete or inaccurate.6
To be meaningful, the authority to issue a temporary cease and desist order to address production
deficienciesrequires fhatthe regulated entities provide FHFAfall andcomplete accessto their
books and records, notwithstanding privileges. FHFA's ability to supervise its regulated entities
wouldbe severely compromisedif a regulated entity could avoidmeaningfuland full review
through an assertion of privilege protection.

obligation); 1456(e) (Freddie Mac mortgage data reporting obligation); 12 U. S.C. § 1430(k) (Federal Home Loan
Bank mortgage data reporting obligation).

4 Seee.g., 12CFR 1223.22 (requiringtheregulatedentitiesreportto theDirectortheireffortsto promote diversity
andensurethe inclusionofwomenandminorities in management, employment, businessactivities, andcontracts
for services, andthe results ofthoseefforts).
5 See 12 CFR 1235. 6. FHFA implemented part 1235, Record Retention for Regulated Entities and Office of
Finance,to ensurethat "complete andaccuraterecords ofeachregulatedentity andthe OfficeofFinanceare readily
accessibleto FHFA." 12 CFR 1235. 1; see also 76 FR 33121, 33126 (June 8, 2011) (purpose ofregulationis to
ensurethat "records are readily accessiblefor examinationand other supervisorypurposes").

65'eel2U.S.C. §4632(c)(l).

Compliance with FHFA requests and demands is compulsory. A regulated entity may
not withhold responsive information based on its judgment that such information is not necessary
or relevant to FHFA's executionofits duties, that alternative informationwouldbe sufficientto
address FHFA's needs, or that the information is privileged vis-a-vis a third party. Failure to
provide complete access to information or to provide complete reports required by FHFA is a
violation oflaw, and FHFA may pursue all available, appropriate, and necessary remedies to
obtaintheinformationwithheld.
II.

Preservation of Privileges

Unless otherwise advised by FHFA, a regulated entity's submission to FHFA of
privileged information in the course ofFHFA's supervisory, regulatory, or examination

processes is compulsory, andnot subject to any exercise ofdiscretion bythe regulated entity.8
7 See, e. g., 12U. S.C. § 4514(c) (penalties for failure to make or transmit reports asrequired by FHFA); 463l(a)
(ceaseanddesistauthorityto remediateviolationsoflaworregulation);4636 (civil moneypenaltiesforviolations
ofthe SafetyandSoundnessAct andFHFAregulations); 12 CFR 1235.6 (eachregulatedentity "shallmakeits
recordsavailablepromptlyuponrequestbyFHFA,ata locationandin a form andmanneracceptableto FHFA").
8 FHFA'sviewis sharedby otherfederalfinancialregulators. TheBoardofGovernorsoftheFederalReserve
System(FederalReserveBoard)viewsits authoritiesasauthorizingaccessto all booksandrecordsmaintainedby a
regulatedcompanyor institutionsubjectto examination. SeeFederalReserveBoard, BankHolding Company
SupervisionManual(Feb. 2020rev.), § 1065.0.3 ("UndertheFederalReserve'sstatutoryexaminationauthority,
examiners may review all books andrecords maintained on the premises ofa financial institution that is subject to
FederalReservesupervision...."); FederalReserveBoard, CommercialBankExaminationManual(Nov. 2020rev.),
§ 1000.1 ("TheFederalReserve System'sstatutoryexaminationauthoritypermits exammersto reviewall booksand
recordsmaintainedby a financialinstitutionthatis subjectto theFederalReserve'ssupervision. Thisauthority
extends to all documents. Section 11(a)(l) of the Federal Reserve Act provides that the Board has the authority to
examine, at its discretion, the accounts, books, and affairs of each member bank and to require such statements and

reports asit maydeemnecessary. Therefore,FederalReservesupervisorystaff(includmgexaminationstaff), may
review all books and records of a banking organization that is subject to Federal Reserve supervision") (emphasis

original); seealso SR97-17(SUP) (June6, 1997)("UndertheFederalReserve'sstatutoryexaminationauthority,
examinersmayreviewall booksandrecordsmaintainedonthepremisesofa financialinstitutionthatis subjectto
FederalReserve supervision. Thisauthorityextendsto all documentsonthepremises"). TheOfficeofComptroller
oftheCurrency(OCC) andthe ConsumerFmancialProtectionBureau(CFPB)considersubmissionofprivileged
informationbytheirsupervisedinstitutionsundertheirsupervisionprocessesasinvoluntary submissionsthatdonot
waiveanyprivilege. See, e.g., OCCInterpretiveLetter, 1991 WL338409(Dec. 3, 1991),citing 12U. S.C. § 161 (a
nationalbankis requu-edto publish"reportsofcondition"andadditionalreports ofcondition"containingsuch
informationas fOCCImayprescribe") and 12U.S.C. § 481 (OCC examinationauthorityto "makea thorough
examination of all the affairs of the bank"); CFPB Final Rule on Confidential Treatment ofPrivileged Information,
77 FR 39617, at 39618-19 (July 5, 2012) ("submission ofprivileged information to a supervisory agency is not

voluntaryandtherefore doesnotresultin a privilegewaiver"). CFPB'smle is intendedto provideadditional
assuranceto regulatedinstitutionsthatanyprivilegewouldnotbewaived);CFPBBulletin 12-01 (Jan.4, 2012),
citing 12U. S.C 5581 (CFPBhasthe examinationauthoritiesofprudentialregulatoryagencies), 12U. S.C. §§
1828(x)and 1785(j) (preservationofprivilegeforinfomiationsubmittedto Federalbankingagenciesinthecourse
oftheirsupervisionprocesses),andBostonAuctionCo., Ltd. v. WesternFarm CreditBank,925 F. Supp. 1478, 1482
(D. Hawaii1996)(findmgthatsubmissionofprivilegeddocumentsto supervisoryagencythathasaccessto all of
the regulated entity's files andwhose request cannot be refused absentpunishment by theregulator, wasnot
voluntary andtherefore did not waive attomey-client privilege). Seealso, Testimony ofJulie L. Williams, First
SeniorDqnity Comptroller and ChiefCounsel, Office ofthe Comptroller ofthe Currency before theU. S. House
SubcommitteesonOversightandInvestigationsandonFinancialInstitutionsandConsumerCredit(Mar. 6, 2001)
("It is also essentialto protect theprivilegesthatbanksmayassertovertheirowninformationthatis in the
possessionoftheFederalbankingagencies.Sincebankshaveno discretionasto the informationtheymustdisclose

As FHFA'srequests are compulsory, a regulated entity's privileges vis-a-vis third-party
requests for information are preserved. This conclusion is reinforced by the Federal Reserve

bankexaminationpractices sinceFHFA'sexaminershavethe sameauthority astheirFederal

Reserve bank examiner counterparts. 9 The Federal Reserve baiik examiners are examiners for a
Federalbankingagency, and submissionofanyinformationto FederalReservebankexaminers
in the course ofthe FederalReserve's supervisory process doesnot affect anyprivilegevis-a-vis

a third party. 10 Therefore, submission ofinformation to FHFA in the course ofFHFA's
supervisoryprocess would also not affectanyprivilege a regulated entity or other submittermay
havevis-a-vis a third party. Privileges arealso preservedwhereFHFAsharesprivileged

information with the other Federal agencies. 11 FHFA hasbroad discretion whetherto disclose
dataandinformation, includingto assertprivileges andprotections in the future.
If a regulated entity believes the information and data requested by FHFA is privileged
against disclosure to fhird parties or may otherwise be entitled to special sensitive treatment (e. g.,
attomey-client privilege, attorneyworkproduct doct-ine, deliberativeprocessprivilege, FOIA
exemptions, trade secret or proprietaryinterests, privacy interests, confidentialityagreementsin
settlement agreements or other releases, contracts, or licenses, etc. ), the regulated entity may
designatethematerial andthenproducethe information and datato therequestingFHFAstaff
without redaction, when and as requested by FHFA. A regulated entity's election not to

designate information does not affect the applicability of any privilege or other protection.
III.

FHFA's Protection of Confidentiality

Non-public information submitted by a regulated entity during any FHFA supervisory
andregulatoryprocess, includingexaminations,is in many cases Confidential Supervisory
Information(CSI). Accessto CSIis integral to theplanning, preparation, execution, and
monitoring ofexaminationsand compliance activities andis protected from disclosureunder
FHFA'sregulations onnon-publicinfonnation, andFHFA'sprocess forproductionofrecords,

information, and testimony in third-party proceedings. 12 When the information is related to
to supervisingagencies,the authorityfor bankexaminersto enteruponbankpremises andreviewall ofa bank's
books andrecords is plenary. Thus, self-evaluadve, attomey-client andworkproduct communicationsmaintamed
anywherein a bank'sbooks andrecordsfall properly withiuthe scope ofthe bankingagencies' examination
authority andmaybe sharedwiththe examiningagencyby the supervised mstitution. Suchmfonnationin the hands
ofthe Federalbankingagenciesremainsprivilegedbecauseit was obtainedthroughstatutory compulsion.").

95'eel2U.S.C. §4517(e).
105eel2U. S.C. §1828(x).
n5'eel2U.S.C. §1821(t).
12See12 CFRpart 1214 (FHFA'sregulationonnon-publicinfomiation); 12 CFRpart 1215(FHFA'sregulationon
process for producingrecords, information, andtestimony in third-partyproceedingsto protect sensitive,
confidential information). In addition, communications and information FHFA receives from a regulated entity in
the course of its supervision or examination is protected by FHFA's exammation privilege. The rationale supporting
the exammationprivilege is to support the candorandtransparencynecessaryto ensure effectivesupervisionand
confidencein the institution andfinancial system. Courts haveupheldthe examinationprivilege forFHFA. See,
e.g.. FederalHousingFinanceAgency v. JPMorganChase& Co., 978 F. Supp. 2d267, 273-74 (S.D.N.Y. 2013)
(FHFA's regulation of die Enterprises implicates the same distinctive necessity for candid and informal regulation

examination, operating, or condition reports, such information, whether privileged or not, is
exempt from mandatory public release under Exemption 8 ofthe Freedom of Information Act

(FOIA). 13 FOIA exempts privileged or confidential financial and commercial information from
mandatory public release under Exemption 4. Information that, if disclosed, would invade
another individual's personal privacy is similarly exempt from mandatory public release under

FOIA Exemption 6. 14 Subject to FHFA's discretion, data and information may also be protected
from disclosure by other FHFA information protection policies, regulations, and other relevant
laws.
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presentin thereahnofbankingregulationthatjustifythebankexaminationprivilege;communicationsbetween
Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac and FHFA are protected by the examination privilege); Syron v. Federal Housing

FinanceAgency,2014U. S.Dist. LEXIS201813 (D.D.C. 2014) (becauseFHFA'sregulationoftheEnteiprises
implicatesthe sameconcernspresentinbankregulators' regulationofbanks- i. e.,theneedforeffectiveday-to-day
regulationandthenecessityofmaintainingpublic confidencein the financialsystem- thebankexamination
privilegeappliesto communicationsbetweenFHFAandtheEnterpriseseventhoughtheEnterprisesarenotbanks
in thetraditionalsense).
13 See 12 CFR 1202. 4(a)(8). Such information may also be protected from disclosure under other FOIA exemptions.
See 12 CFR 1202. 4(a)(4) (confidential business mformation) and (a)(6) (privacy).
14

Id.

